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The. ILIV et t"i Cr.dit Li"â
Toronto gave a bonus,

As mucli as sIte should give,
And leave her hard-worked people

The chance to, psy snd lave.t-A hundred thousand dollars,
She g ave with impulse rash,

* Towards the liue called Crédit,
Because it 'wen't psy cash.

Then might you sec the fariners,
lu buggies driving round,.

* AIl boasting ihey shOuld double
The value cf their grousid.

Then uiiglst yeu hienr their Councila
Discussing paymient e'er,

"Doni't give toc much - Torento
}'erhaps ili give some more."

The half-built work is ceashIg.
Right well thse farinera sec

'lhemfselves mot interesacd
That it slsculd fiuished be.

That they, and net the city
Trhe benefit will get.

But-stîll they hope Toronto
Will do the payiug yet.

Naw spoke the Reeve of Splashtown.
A cunning 9eeve was hie.

"The end of man upon this earth
IS jut Ie get money,

And how can %vise men bettes-
Take cire of Number One,

Than rob Toronto people,
Who have of wisdomn noue?"

Then said old Farier Pumpkin.
Another Reeve was he,

And eke a preacher local,
0f loud celebriay.

'We fariner folks bas plenty,
Toronto chaps has net;

And From. such eues, says Serîpture,
Shaîl be took whst they've got."l

Tht,, said a ivillage ruagnate,
1l 'I vii sLrait be we.

If they dou't pay the balance,
By us il pais! must bc.

Far more tise rad will profit
Us thaîî Toronto, yet

1 gladly weuld the city
make psy -for what soc gel.'

'l'ben spoke a keen prometer,
They shall psy ail cf it,,

If but the City Council
The bonus will subinit

And< we sil reasous give them,
Which, as aid proverbs show,

Will make, an due direction,
Bath Mayor sans! Councils go.

Atînounice it fat and! %vide..

Will usake us psy, ne doulji,
A quarter of a million

Feur wvhat we'd get wiahout.

"Gripm", critique ona the. "Telecan
Calm-toned, " 's the Nation's observation.

X'es; calmer, though, wcukldbestag-......
If thev have'nt been blowing about a mnyth,i hy don't they bring on - _ _?
Every soul's declarîng that
Sa far they're mast extremely
Sosue fresh mental dîshes shé tbought 'twould have brought herl
But Toronto didn't want inere dish -
But dou't ]et il firet-paor beginnings ensiare
Goos! endings, sud this is sufficientty -

l"ear not, 'twill yet be a succeeder.
It's uca so dulI as is the-.
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H». Guternen of the Senats
Gentlemen of the Houas of Commons:

It is niy intention during recess to do many things useful and
Orusmental. Treaty arrangements will be miade with the Indians west
of the Saskatchewan by wavich a large and fertile tract of country will be
opened for settlcment The dcluded and industrious immigrant who
may, hy a Ilvigorous immigration policy," bc indaaced to seule, can
amuse himself alternate Seatons carting his praduce two thousand miles
ta market.

It is a matter of congratulation that thae depressed etate of trade can
not continue niany years longer, as the manuf.actories have béen tlosed,Iif that don't mitigate the cvil Heaven only knows what will.fGentlemen of the House of Coninons:

1 thank you for the supplies y ou have voted,-especiùlly fer the
P>acifie Railway. I amn forced to say you arc more generous than just.
That this hune, when in operation, will meet with the approbation of th
country no reasonable man doubts. Ice ats wIll be constructed te
run on the ice stretches during the frezen months, the speed of which, aIl
know, fat exceeds the ordinary locomotive, and it is heped they will
soiuehow or other cOnnect with the trains.

Hon. Gentllemen of the Sesate:
Gentlie, of the House of Comnons:

The province of Keewatin (a kiud cf jumble) lias been antiexed ta
the Dominion which will strengtheu aud'add ta the resources of our
youthfül empire, and as thse country is uninhabitated 1 thînk it quite un.
necessary te appoint a Governor.

Tii. Report of the fleprssion Committée
WVould you lîst ta our report-will you hear our full confession
That we really cau't accourit for ail this talk about depression.
We've hicard. a lot of wirnesses, and now we lîercby bring
Our statement that we really don't camprehiend thse thing.

Don't comprehend tIse thing ; wan't comprehiend the thing;
Thse 47lobe would squash us if' we darcd te compreliend the thing.

Wc kasow, if we high tariffs place on what can be made here
A many thousand folks %vauld corne and make 'em ; that is clear.
This would encourage idleness-it would-it would, we say.
Don't langh at us, pray ; DYMAoN D'5 here ; he's looking round this way.

Don't look se doubtrul, pray ; don't look se doubtful, pray.
VIe daren't prejuadice our setts-he tells tus whst te say.

In twenty years Protection has, down in thse Yankee ]and,
Just twenty tirnes their factories increased, svu understand.
Se have their mines-their railroads-sll their works, it deoes appear;
And capital's been pouring in; we don't want such things here.

We don't want any here ; we don't want aniy here ;
Oh. de believe us if yota can-he rays we want none here.

They've an unhealthy state of thiaigs; diseased, we do declare,
And haîf a million cf aur folks have gone to catch it there.
Now why Canadiaus stili depart for those uuhealthy lands
Is ane cf those things which, you know, no efeles understands.

No fellow understands ; no fellov understands,
but hlm ; we dare'snt doubt wvhen he declares he understands.

There's lots cf manufacturers aIl comîng.here aghast,
Who say they'll close if foreign goods keep, pouring in se fast.
We tell thern aIl-va don't want vout this nonsense bringing up.
You can't kepl oeen ?-very weIl, oblige us, and shut up.

1 We make cmu ail shut up; we make 'ern aIl shut up.
That's what he does with us, you 'rnow; hle makes us ail sht up.

These vile Protectionists !-they say we drag things te snd fro.
We might make here as well as there ; say it's a loss, you know.
Now just renark-our carrying trade-ve put it ta you fiat
What wvould become ot it on any principle like that ?

He put it to us flat ; he put it to us flat.
WVe have te flatten down, you know, when he cornes out like thir.

ln umssnihng up, we'd just reusurk, we don't think aIl we say.
The Globe's got foreign friends, you know, sud we must walk its way.
The forcign manufacturer-it can't go back on him.
We can'r go back on it ; the bont we row in would'nt swîm.

It reallytvouldn't swins ; it really would'nt swvirn
IAnd se we take thse ivort froin hint-he'll gîvc us leave te swim.

Wlsat City in the States answers te a cansiguâment Of foWls? Why.
Chicsrgo (chick.argo>. N. B3. This is not intended as a1 foui allusion.


